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Secretary of Labor 
Perkins Speaks Here 
In Assembly March 13 

Robert C. Smith, j . kh 
W&L '26, Is Her Sen. Wtc am, 
Personnel Director Alumnus, Lauds 

Mme. Prances Perkins, secretary 
of the department or labor, w111 
speak to a University aaaembly 

Doctor Gaines 
here March 13. Professor Rupert State Senator Henry T . Wickham. 
Nelson Latture, of the faculty com- who attended Washington and 
Uliltee on speakers, announced to- Lee during the presidency of Oen
day. eral Robert E . Lee, described Dr. 

Mme. Perkins Is making a trip Francis P. Gaines as "Lee's great
to Lexington from washington es- est successor as president of 
peclally for this speech. and will washington and Lee" at a meet
stay with Dr. and Mrs. Francis P. ing of the Richmond alumni chap
Gaines during her visit h ere. ter of the University In Richmond 

Mme. Perkins, said Mr. Latture. last night. 
has taken an especial Interest In Dr. Oaiut:l> was Introduced by 
Washington and Lee since Robert Virginia Governor Price and told 
C. Smith. W&L graduate of the the alumni that the only stand
class of 1926. was transferred to ard by which a university can be 
her department about three years measured Is the value of Its alum
ago. nl's contributions to society .Among 

Smith. who Is personnel direc- Washington and Lee's alumni, he 
tor of the Labor department. was said, are leaders In the profes
made a member of Omicron Delta slona and business. and to even 
Kappa in Its pledging ceremony In a greater degree. those In publlc 
December, 1938. life. 

Mme. Perkins was educated at Cy Young: alumni secretary, de-
Mt. Holyoke college, where she re- scribed the growth of alumni ac
celved an A. B. degree in 1902. She l tlvltles and asked for continued 
studied at the University of Penn- support from the Richmond or
sylvania and received a Master of ganlzatlon. or. Richard Fowlkes. 
Arts degree from Columbia unlver- president of the Richmond chap
slty In 1910. ter presided, and a quartet from 

She was awarded a medal for washinaton and Lee sang. 
"eminent achievement" by the Ninety-year-old Senator Wick
American Woman's association In bam recalled his school days at 
1933 soon after her appointment Washington and Lee under Oen
as secretary of labor by President era! Lee and declared Lee was the 
Roosevelt. l "areatest man America ever pro-

Mme. ~rldns has been on nu- duced." • 
merous commissions, mostly In I The chapter met at Richmond's 
New York state, to lnvesttaate la- H t 1 J efrt> son 
bor conditions. Among these are 0 e r · 
t,he New York Commission on safe- -
ty, the New York State Industrial Thigpen, re,y Write 
commission. the New York Child I 
Labor comml.s81on. and the Ma- New Record Column 
lt>m!ty Center aaaoci&Uon. 

She Is also a director or the 
American Child Hyrlene associa
tion and the Consumers' learue of 
New York, and Is a member of the 
National Fire Protection associa
tion's committee on safety to We, 
the National safety councu, the 
division of indWitrlal hyrlene of 
tht American PubUc Health aaso
clat.lon. the Academy of Political 
Sclen~e. and the American Eco
nomic association. 

Latham Thigpen and Bud 
Levy make their official de
buts today as columnists w1th 
their first •·on the Records" 
which appears on the editor·ial 
paae. 

This dissertation on the 
more popular discs of the day 
will appear In The Ring-tum 
Phi once a week. It will em
phasize the swingst.ers. with 
P08111bly an Icky creeping in 
here and there. 

Take a Card-- Any Card ... 
Or Ha'Ve You Met Hiler?. 
BY LATIIAM TIIIOPEN pose is to "get college men Inter

ested In magic." Magic today, he 
Following In lhe wake or Ma- contends, is in earnest need of 

glclan Milbourne Christopher, who new blood in the form or think
lectured and demonstrated his art ing, college-educated men. 
before a gathering of 700-odd l!l Graduating from Cornell with a 
Doremus gymnasium' last week. 18 I architectural degree, Lewis Hiler 
Washington and Lees second on- had even then quite a reputation 
slaught or magical and digital be- for digital dexterity. <Even then 
Cuddlcment in a period of ten days be could make cards and coins dis
-or a period of ten years, for that appear and reappear before your 
matter. orbs cut ropes and restore them 

This magical onslaught comes wboie.> And even when he had 
to lhe campus In the p~rson of one entered the textile-designing game 
Lewis Illler. Cornell, J4, who Is !aft.er a brief tour of American 
making the rounds of campus fra- colleges, demonstrating and teach
ternlt~ houses this week. exhibit- ing his aru the nimble-fingered 
lng hts anything-but-slight stock magician pursued his favorite pas
or sleights to the Greek letter lads time of manual manipulation as 
nnd hoidinv classes for those in- h bb 
tcrested. a 0 y, 

And, apparently, plenty of the Thus. when ~Is buslness became 
good brothers a1·e Interested. For non-existent wtt.h the advent of 
today in fratemlty houses where the present European war. Hiler 
Prestidigitator Hiler has visited, decided not to retire entirely, re
teaching and explaining-like the membered his e~rller days on 
promised prophet who foliowed tour, and turned his avocation In-
the "voice crying In the wilder- to a vocation. · 
nel>s" of the baffling Christopher Since October Hiler, who Is a 
- may be found clusters of Inter- Theta Psi and a member of the 
ested W&L men. doing nothing Society of American Magicians, 
less than whipping knots into has covered colleges from Massa
ropes out of thin air, cuttlnl pa- chusetts to Florida. He Is current
per, only to restore it intact. ly planning a Jaunt to Tuscon. 

Maalclan Hller's avowed pur- Arizona. 

County News Edited 
By Advanced Reporters 

Four Washington and Lee Jour
nalism students edited this week's 
Issue or the Rockbridge County 
News. which was published yester
day. 

The students. members of Rich
ard P. Carter's Advanced Report
ing class. handled the news stories, 
makeup, editorials. and practical
ly every other part of the etaht
paae paper with the exception of 
the ad\rertlslng. 

Members of the class are Bill 
Buchanan, Ross H e r s e y , Blll 
Gwyn, and Harry Smith. Last 
year's ci&SIJ was the ftrst to un
dertake the County News proJect. 

Mme. Perkins has written nu
merous books and pamphlets on 
labor problems and economic and 
social conditions. PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
Dr. White Urges Frosb 
To Take Physical Exama 

Dr. Reid Whl~. University phy
'Siclan, announced today that 100 
freshmen have not taken thm 
physlclal exams. Thete must be 
taken, he said, before lhe June 
grades can be atven out. He would 
like to ftnlsh before the end of 
March and for Lhta reason requeat.a 
freshmen to atop by the old AA 
house as soon aa posaible, with
out. appointment, belwetn 10 and 2. 

AP Machine 
Starts Ticking 

It was amazing - ''The Oreat 
VIctor Herbert," we mean .... It. 
turned out to be a pretty aood 
mov1e- we still think that It was 
all Mlu Mary Martin's fault .... 
Not to forget the music of one Mr. 
Herbert. . . . So we can otrer no 
other comment.-we're still too 
stunned by Lana Turner's mar
riaae to Artie Shaw .... There's 
no reason to Uve any longcr-()r 
even Just ao to a movie. 

Ba- baek to oar t.uk. . . . 
We'te deelded &e build up anotbt r 
pldare. . . . The Umb'll pn-tty 
abally by now, we 'll admit, and our 
Pl"rclh rilhi oat. on &.he .. nd Is 
mlr ht.y Pft4)AI'Iou11. • • • But. we'll 

The Assoclattd Pre81 teletype admit. t hat "Jamaica Inn." Charles 
machine In the journalism library Laur hton't new pleture at the 
was connectt>d Wednesday with Sta~ Saturday, hal wha t It t&kff!. 
the AP "little state" wtre, and · · · .\fk'r his Job 88 &he Huneh
Mondly mornin& wUI bealn to tum bark, Qau6modo, we t.hou.rht he 
out the world's nt>wa for Journal- eouldn' t. be beat-now we•,. ter
L'im studenu to edit. 1 &aln of 1&.. · · · And lbere't tomt' -

The copy prlnttd by the mach!~ t hJnr elle-thf're'fl another one of 
1:. used by Proff'IIIOr R. P . Carter's t heee new-star d t.oterlf:ll. · · · 
copyrtadlna and make-up labora- 1 

torleos Each aflemoou ont aectlon 
of the clue will edit, copyread, I 
attd headline the atorle for that 
rlay, nnd placf" lht>m In a dummy 1 rronl-Pallt' make-up 

The hradllne and make:up style , 
follo'4ed will be that of the Rich
mond Nf'wa-Leader, which provldts 
sampl~ headline charta ror use or 
the cltl.~ 

The •torles which come In over 
llw wlr«". which haa ll'l orlaln In 
the A.\SO<'Iated Pre11111 onlrel'l In 
Richmond, are de~h!lled fOI' UM:l 
In anrrnOOil P81lei'S and lnc ludll 
all major national. and lnlforna· 
Unnal II<'WII and sports write-ups, 
with r11~rln.l tomph&Aia on Import
not ncwa ot lalnallna Itt Virrlnla. 

It t'mbracr lhe aame servl<:f 
HIPPIIed to mallt>r atat.t> dalllf's, 
t.m•h as Lht' Fredrrlcksbura F'n't'
r.anrf' Star and tht" Marthl'IVlllf' 
Onlly Bulletin. 

I 

Shown nbove nre lhrce of thl' &t nra who will RIIPt'ar In the picture 
"Jamaica lnn," which will bt• nt the Stute tlwntw tomorrow 

Washln1ton Sooltly 
Washington Literary sociPtY will 

hold a ~mokct· for freshman mrm
lwr5 of the Forf'nslc union at 8:30 
Monday night In the lounae room 
of the Student Union . 

1 White-Hot Comets 
Hope to Topple Duke 
.From League Lead 

Dean Robert Tucker left yester
day for Birmingham. Ala., where 
he will attend a meeting of the 
committee on accrediting of Lhe 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and SecondarY Schools. 

CCtoElect 
Committeemen 

Gen,erals Clash with Blue Devils 
In Standout Conference Fray 
By BOB STEELE 

Resurrecti n g memories of by-gone days when \'<lashington 
and Lee's mighty Blue Comers e ntered the con fere n ce tourna
ment annually as top flight favo rites, the streamlined Generals 
of 1940 will make a bid for that posicion again tomorrow ntgh r 
when they rake on the Blue Devils of Duke at Durham, North 
Carolina. Only Maryland , early this season, has been able to 
topple the Duke club, and first pbce in conference standings 

-- * will b e at stake. The winner will 

Robert Taylor 
Has Something to Do 
With $50 Play Contest 

probably enter the lournamenL 
Febt·uary 29 In t h e top-seeded po
sition. 

Washington and Lee's slzzling 
six-game winning streak in the 
conference has attracted attention 
throughout the loop. and cage 
~ans from throughout Carolina 
and V irginia throng Duke's huge 
new field house for the cructai 
test. The meeting tomorrow night 
wiJJ be the only game between 
the two clubs thls year, and with 
the Im pOrtance attached to It the 
tilt should be the standout sched
uled game or the conterence. 

With eleven victories out or 
t..weive, the Blue Dev1ls are saflly 
entrenched in first plare, but tlw 
Oenerals, defeated only once 111 

seven tests. can oust them tomor
r ow night. 

The DevUs bOast a record fnr 
more Impressive than that or lh(• 
Comets. holding a pair of vlclor
i e s o v e ,. Clemson's defending 
champions and a vlctol'y over 
N orth Carolinn·s rangy White 
Phantoms. W&L has crnckrd dowu 
on Maryland twice this YNlr and 
.-; int·~ it was the Terp club that 
administered to Duke its only de
t'eat. comparative scores hen• show 
the Generals superior. but Dukf' 

WtL Pos. Duke 
Plnek •..•... I .. .... Parsons 
Gary .. .. .. .. r . .. .. .. .. Prtce 
Dobbllls 0 •••• c . . . n ollt) 
TbomPIOn . . 1r . . • . . . Valastk 
Rtln.artz .... · lr ...... Connrlh 
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Hell Week ... 
ARE WASHINGTON AND LEE 
FRATERNITIES BACKSLIDING? 

You non-fraternity men needn't read 
this-that is, unless you want a laugh at 
the expense of your Greek letter breth
ren. 

For this is the straight-from-the-shoul
der story of an institution we used to 
have on the Washington and Lee campus 
known as "hell week." 

Today, of course, this institution has 
been abolished, and only a slight vestige 
of the former sanguinary times exists in 
the modern hazing period, in which meth
ods have been totally changed- as has 
the name. (The name today is "hell 
week.") 

The Ring-tum Phi does nor propose to 
ask action or crusade for reforms in this 
respect. All that is necessary, we feel, is 
to presenr the rrue account of rhe .''aboli
tion" of the Washington and Lee hell 
week and let you frate rni ty men read it. 
Two results ought to follow : 

I. The ears of the members of 
certajn clubs on this campus ought 
to burn a bit as they read; 

2. And, if it has in actuality re
vived from lethargy as it seems, 
the Interfraternity council should 
tke some n otice of a thing which 
was banished from the campus 
back in '36. 

Without f urthcr ado, let us present 
rile unbiased, accurate story of the death 
of hell week, based upon file of The 
Ring-rum Phi from J anuary 14, 1936, 
to February 28, 1936. The account is as 
fo llows : 

On Jan uary 17, 1936, the Interfra
ternity counc il by a vote of ll -8 en
dorsed rh~ followi n g rules for the hazing 
period, ca lled by n'lOSt students " hell 
week": 

I . Th.. perioJ known as hell 
week shall br ltmitcd ro no more 
than three days. 

2. All acnvities during th1s pc· 
riot! shall he confined to the re
sp<'ctive fraternity houses and 
grounds. 

.3. No pledges of any fraternity 
~ohall ht> rE'C}LIIrt>d to parurip:ue in 
:Jny acuvmrs hftwren 12 mid
mghr and 7 a. m. 

4 . Tht> pt-rlod known a_:. hell 

werk .-.hall lw ronducct-d within 
rhe lmt wrrk of thr second St>· 

tni'Stt>r. 
And so on February 7, 19 3 6, a "triill'' 

hell week wa., lwlc.l on chr W &L campus 
undc• the new rlllc.-"1. Sm,ultant>ously, 
Bt-t:l Theta p, atutounc('d that it had en 

tirely abolished hell week, and Phi Ep
silon Pi and Sigma Phi Epsilon quickly 
followed suit, all three dubs instaUing 
"completely new initiation ceremonies." 

Rii-.g•tunl · Phi Feahtre Sectio11 
On February 11 Phi Kappa Sigma 

joined the previous three fraternjties in 
outlawing che period of hazing. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Kappa Psi, 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By DICK SOUTBWOBTB 

and Pi Kapp:l Alpha were the next fra· Two Timed ... 

tcrnities to abolish hell week on Febru- Charlie Bowles. the mighty Delt. has the 
ary 14, 1936, bringing the total of clubs besL disposiL!on on the campus. It was brought 
up ro seven. Then on February 18, as to light. lasL Fl'iday and sntctrday at Sweet 
rhe faculty reponed itself "pleased with Bno.r's Mid-Winters when Charlie discovered 
rhe abolition of hell week in fra ternities," thal t.he object or his ntt.cntion was blessed 
Delta Upsilon banned in fo rmal initia- with anolher date besides himself. Said 
tion, ro become fraternity number eight sweeLbrlarlte. unable to attend the Dartmouth 

On February 21, 1936, five new clubs Winter CarnJval, hAd ftgmed to even the 
voted rhe aboli tion of hell week. These count by inviting her Dartmouth bid down to 
five were Phi G:1mma Delta, Pi Kappa the Patch. No one was more surprised than she 
Phi, Ddta Tau Delta, Zeta Beta Tau when he accepted. Such a situation would 

' cause the tess poised of us considerable em-
:lnd Kappa Sigma. bal'l'assmenL. but not so with the mlgh~y 

Fin :1lly, on February 28, 1936, rhe Bowles. Snid our hero on his I'Ct.tu·n, "Hell no. 

f I. dl d · Th He didn't cramp my style. I lhink I liked him 
ollowing 'lea ine appeare m e better than she did. He wo.s a. helluva swell 

Ring-cum Phi: 11 Final Abolition of H ell 1!\IY." 
Week is Voted, 18-1, by I-F Council.' 
Only one house, Phi Delta Theta, went RambliDis · · · 

h The question or Lhe week is What happened 
on record as opposing t is move. to Ennen&'a's hat and how did It get back to 

\'V'ell, fraternity men, there's the story the Phi Oelt house? ... Murray Smith ad-
of the abolition of hell week. '' isf'.S the campus at. large that the Oround-

AGAIN WE EXPLAIN 

ABOUT LETTERS 

hawgs have retumed Lo their comfortable 
pl'rch under the radiators in the Law School 
library. . . . Professor 1\tcDoweU's regular 
practice sessions In the Co-op continue to un
cover new talent. Slop In for u session and 

Today we are taken to task (as you hear ''Pillbox" Lindsey rt>ad the dally comic 
will notice by glancing at the Letters col- sections to the assembled lhrongs. · · · 

The Greyhound bus drivers are wondering 
umn) by a reader who accuses us of un- whether Bill Breckenridge commutes to 
fairness in not printing a certain letter we classes daily from Fincastle ... . TorrlnA"Wn 
ceived a few days ago. cont.inues to get around. Baltimore last week-

end. Smith college housepartles next week
The reason why we did n ot prin t this end, and probably something like the UCLA-

letter, which was wdtten by Bill Burner Stanford track meet In Pasadena the follow
on our editorial concerning the Richmond lng week-end .... Skillman was Lhe most sur-

prised man In the gym when his shot from the 
newspaper's article o n football and the cenler or the floor swished during the Pi Phi
honor system, was that it was roo long. In Lambda Chi game last week . . .. Van Voast 

b ld f d h 1 d' uL _ is one or the better performers among Lhe in-
0 ace type un cr t e 'lea mg, et lramurnl basketball luminaries .... Sear f0$8 

rers to the Editor,'' the legend says dtat was on CJ'utches ror the final round in the fra
all letters must be limited to two hun· te1 u!ty cage tournament Wednesday night 
dred words. \\ hich may have had something to do with 

The letter which Mr. Burner so grac- the oucome. 
Wish Barney Foreman would revert to form 

iously favored us with ran to app~:ox1- and furnish this column with some juicy ma-
mately seven hundred and fifry words terlal .... It appears from advance plans that 
As set up in type, this amounts to almost about halt of the student body will spend 
a column and a half of reading matter Spring vacation ln Florida. .... The sight or 

the week was furnished In McCrum's. While 
It is true that we theoretically have d1e wait.ers and members of the attending crowd 

right ro trim letters down until they fi.t swooned, J . 0. Snldnw downed a cup of cot!ee 
our limits. We realized, however, that if without mak:lng a single face. It won't be long 

before he's conditioned enough to lake on a 
we did so, and cut a letter to less chnn one· small glass of nltlk .... Ask Dick Parsons to 
third of its former size, and this letter show you his Valentine. somet.hlng about wall
was in opposition to our policy, that we Howers, pink minks. and Hollins. · · · 
would seem to be much more unfair than "Wacker'' Booth Is bemoaning lbe fact that 

l·f we dt'd not run the let•er at all. his girl is an All-American. Last week she was 
• In the Fancy Dress figure and next week she 

It is also true, as we know, that the fact carries on In the Carolina figure. Boolh says 
that we can cut letters does not m ean that she must be out to bang up some sort of a. 

h h 1 h N . record .... The crepe Is out over the ATO's 
we ave to, or t at we a ways ave. ev door. They had five casualties on February 
e rrheless, when we ran our editorial we fifth .... 
ran the Richmond article which was as Mr. Mattingly's •·oean·s List" cr\ppled the 
hostile to us as any subsequent could freshman cage squad, lludson. Slrnalro. and 
reasonably be, we presented an opposing Kirkpatrick have played their last freshman 

games .... Someone ought to Lnvent a pocket 
side. If the writer of today's letter will basketball for "Jur" Nelson .... If you think 
read that part of the issue, he can ascer- some or lhe campus fixtures are missing and 
cain this fact for himself. can't figure what, allow us to wise you up. It's 

the lrrepl·css!ble Hene,, who bas departed 
We do not feel obliged, therefore, to tor another convention .... 'Tis rumored that 

rhrpw open a column and a half of our l'hllpott, the smoothie. experienced difficulty 
paper to a writer who writes on a subject returning from Blacksburg lhe other day. F01 
which has been rehashed so much that details. see Dr. Flick. · · · 

Art Armstronr is considering adding a 
it is no longer a likely subject for a fra- Model T to his collection of cars .... And 
temity bull session . If the topic was of speaking of cars, lamp CbarUe llurhes' new 
pressing importance, or of great reader Lincoln convertible next time It whips by .. .. 
· · 1 · · · · • 01·chlds to Relnartz, Thompson, Taylor, and 
mrerest, we mig 1t repnnt It '" Its en BoltRau Cor the letter urging better SPOrls-
tirety. But we are not going to place un- manshlp during alhleUc events ... where do 
due emphasis on a subject which to rhe all these lillie brats emerge from who Inhabit 
majority of students is as interesting as the nm around 11ame Ume? 

last week's newspaper. Pume of the Week ... 
We are sorry to have to say all this, but 

apparently many people were watching 
fo r Burne r's letter, :1nd now expect an 
explanation wh y it was not forthcoming 
So we say, if the athletic situation p:1ins 
Mr. Burner deeply, he will have to con- . 
nne his hurrs to rwo hundred words. 

Feed back to thP prof 
What the prof dishes you. 

Though you doubt what he says, 
What hr says mus( be true. 

And never commit 
The unpardonable sin 

Of Jr ttlng nn !den 
or your own creep In . 

Number l~luse ... 
UNITED WE STAND- The vurious I'C!lpOnM•s which arf> rf'celvt'cl 

when one calls the f1 atr1 nlty houses on the 
CJ\mpu!i bt'wlldtr us. Thl' ATO's old standby 

Not the scellnr performance of nny one 111 "Main Street Country Club," whll(> the 

b I · f 1 h 1 Lambda Chili conllnue lo amuse with "En.sl 

AND SHOOT BASKETS 

man, ut t 1e cooperauon o t H~ w o e I Lexington Dt•butnutt> soclcly." But. anyoni' 
team is responsible for the success of the who cnliC'd the ZBT howw dUI'hli the lll 'lt. wPek 
Big Blue Comets on the basketb:lll floor 1 •·ccclved the daddy of lhem all. The opt•rator 
this season. In the case of many consist- l rana. n freshman answered lh<' phont'. and 

lhe followmg «>mt."rr~cd: "This 1s mdt>cd the 
ently winning teams it is easy to pick out Zl'to. Belli Tau hout~C. lhe mo.<n Jlnlnllal chap-
one man whose playing is fa r above rhnt 

1 

tc'r of lhls great fl'atcl'lllty . and wllhout thl' 
of his wamrnnces, but not so with Coach sllshtc!ll hemblance or doubt tht> finest house 

on lht> campua One must lncic('d travel rar lo 
Cookif' Cunningham's courtmen. nn<l so f\nt a aroup or men housed under one 

And ro prove this point, wirness what 100!. Whal, lli'OY. Is your ph:n.,ure. kind lilr?" 
happened last night in the William and I 
Mary game. WhiJe W&M's Vin ce Taffe --------------

was turning in a stellar JOb of guarding THE GOVERNOR SAYS 
Dick Pm(k, lloward Dobbms and Bobby 1 

Gar)' ran wdd for the Big Blue. And dus Did Me-.srs. Hobson. Lt'wls t't ul. ao to LM 
has lwt•n h:1ppcning all 5cason . When one lRC mt•elhllr In F'rc<ltl'lt·k~burjl. 01 Is lhf' llt>nr 
or two of the tl•am was off, tht rest were old Ring-tum Phi slipping? 

hoc. And rh1s il» what hns been win- lncrtR'-C In honor roll lnl'rt>Riit' In Drnn's 
nmg bnll ~ames for the Gt>nerals and ll fll. dec•1eo~ In no-cut ll!il. Alt' wt> QPltlUII 

I d smftl ter, or nrt> lhf' P I Ot t>s .. or~ llliJ)pfna'' wh.u ha!> put l 1rm imo a C'Onttn mg po· 
SltiOn r or tlw Southern Con fer('nCC An tutlcle Ill lhe Soulht>l n Coli .. IJIUI) ~ony-

ln~ Traw•ller's bonr11 tUt' not Tlnvt>lll'l·'q bont"l. 
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. 
PERSONAL 

OPINIONS 
ON THE RECORDS 

<RoberL Espy, guest columnist 
for this issue. brings a. Umely re
vivnl of the Sunday movie issue. 

tSCveral years ago The Ring
tum Phi conducted a campaign for 
shows on Sunday. but the town 
council killed the Issue. Since 
then. we understand. several Lex
Ington mJ\1isters have expressed 
themsPives unopposed to the plan. 

<But students. for a good while, 
have conttmted themselves with 
mlno1· and unintegrated gripes. so 
Espy's column. !or many students. 
will be an introduction to the Is-
sueJ 

Glenn ~Iller, after etching a 
paJr of waltzes. stepped up the 
pace a bit for his latest piece of 
needlework, which combines "Let's 
All Sing Together" with '·The 
Woodpecker so n g " CBluebird l. 
Miller's recording of "The Beauti
ful Ohio" and "Missouti Wa!Lz" 
was a treat-one of the light-a
cigarette-and-relax- and- enjoy-It 
type. 

Ye Fancy Dressers who have 
been running around trying to fig. 
rue out how Kay Kyser and his 
gang put ''Friendship" together 
will be able to sit down and ana
ly~e It before long. because the 01' 
Professor has put it down on wax 
and It's scheduled t.o hit Lexington 
next week with a Columbia label. 

At. lhe first of last semester The And watch out for Miller"s ·'Tux
Ring-tum Phi canied an editorial edo Junct1on.'' too. Erskine Haw
pledging itself to a campaign for kins, who has adopted It for 'his 
Sunday movies in Lexington If theme. made a good go of it on a 
enough students would show lhat Bluebird, but M I II e r • s waxing 
they were Interested In the mat- ought to do a lot better for the 
ter. Evidently the reply to that of- same producer. 
fer was meager. for nolhtng has Woody Herman turned In a siz
since been said about the matter. zler ror Decca's latest release. 

Why Lexington doesn't have "Say Sl Sl" is on one side and 
movies on Sundays bas always "Pick-a-Rib" is on the other, and 
puzzled me. Two years ago there If your feet don't move with this 
wa-s a movement to get lhem, but one you'd better look up an ear 
it never got past the Town coun- specialist. Also included in the 
ell. This is equally pu:~;zllng to me. new Decca bunch is Bob Crosby's 
for all the townsfolk I know have issue of "Starlit Hour" and "An
no obJections to the Idea of Sab- gel," and a Jimmy Dorsey coupling 
ba.lh showings. Evidently there is 1 of "Keep a Knockln'" and "Ma
so~e other group which holds the 1 jor and Minor Stomp." All are rec-
strmgs. ommended. 

Before the movement of Lwo I Tomnty Tucker's "The Man Who 
years ago was defeated, It was at- Comes Around" disc <Vocation> 
tacked fUI'iously I most things are I has passed the 100.000 mark on 
attacked furiously J by some lad- the sales chart, and has resulted 
ies and gentlemen who. In letters In other versions of the ditty. Will 
to the county newspapers. would Osborne put It and "Would'st 
dash of'r a point or two against the Could I But Kiss Thy Hand, Oh 
evils ol innocent entertainment, Babe" on a Varsity, whlle Les 
and then. feeling that a pOint was Drown g1·ooved It for Bluebird, 
none too good. would quote sev- along wit!{ a straight version of 
era! times from the Bible. Their "That Old Gang of Mine." The 
work was evidently effective, for 
since that time nothing hns been 

voice of Doghouse Dale Jones de
tract.'! from Osborne's job, but both 
the Brown and Tucker platters are 
good. Tucker does ''Honestly'' on 
the reverse side, and It's about as 
good as the punk end o! a double
feature movie. Brown's "That Old 
Gang of Mine.'' featuring the pipes 
of Herb Muse, makes his waxing 
doubly attractive. 

Bob Chester turned in another 
good side for Bluebird with his 
cutting of "Easy Does It." Turn It 
over and you have "'Make Love 
With a Guitar." a fair rendition 
featuring the warbling of Dolores 
O'Neil. For those who. after the 
recent dance set, are after Chester 
waxings, this corner mentions 
"57th Street Drag" as one o( the 
best. On the reverse is ''Aunt Ha 
gar's Blues." an oldie. 

Artie Shaw's last record, pair-' 
lng ''Do I Love You?" with "When 
Love Beckoned" (Bluebird>, Is well 
worth having. Tony Pastor, sa.xlst 
and vocalist under Shaw. has or 
ganlzed his own outfit, and cut 
"Dance With a Dolly" and ''Watch 
lug the Clock" for Bluebird. The 
former Is a n o t h e r "Mulberry 
Bush'' oft-spring, but It's a good 
disc. Other of Shaw's former hired 
hands joined forces under the ban 
ner of Georrle Auld, and did a 
weak Job of "This Is Romance• 
and ''The Juke Box Jump" for 
varsity. 

"Flea On a Spree" and "The 
Sphinx" by Teddy Powell, and 
"Weary Blues" and "Down Home 
Rag'' by Henry BUSlle'& revamped 
band are Deccas worth attention. 
Columbia's latest contributions In 
elude Benny Goodman's "Stealin' 
Apples" and "Opus Local 802. 
Raymond Scott's ''The Peanut 
Vendor" and ''Business Man's 
Bounce," and Gene Krupa • 1 

"Rhumba. Jumps" and "I 've Got 
No Strings."- B. L. & L. T. 

said of Sunday movies in this 
charm spot ot lhe South. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Maybe it doesn't make any dif
ference to most of Lbe W&L stu
dent body. Maybe I'm starting out 
all alone on a lonely and futUe 
crusade. The want of resPOnse to 
last fall's edllorial would Indicate 

<All contributions to this column should oe limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although w11ters may 
remain anonymous It they wish. All correspondence should be ad 
dressed care of Letters to the Editor. The Rinr-tam Phi. l 

this. But I believe tbat 1 have seen • Lexington. Virginia elgn entanglements. throwing our 
lots of students In town over February 16. 1940 man power before the agressor's 
week-ends. and I believe most of Editor. The Ring· lum Phi. guns and economy to the dogs. 
them would like to have some- Dear Sir : Any economist knows that we 
thing to do on Sunday beside read can't suddenly change our foreign 

Having heard the announcer al • d 11 i ht t fit in In the library. .m e po cy over n g o 
the basketball game last night say llh 1 tl t w 't 

Llk"wl'se -I believe that, If Lex- w popu ar sen men · e can " that the game was probably the f th t t dd n1 lngton had Sunday movies. many .orce e expor ers o su e Y 
last of the season in Doremus gym, find new markets and break bind-

who go over to Lynchburg or Roa- an Inquiry Jed to the Information lng contracts. All we can do ls to 
noke for a show would be QUite that the N. c. State game here on encourage our business men to try 
content to stay here in town. The February 24 would probably be cautiously to promote foreign 
possibilities of this fact In lessen- cancelled. 1 sales In the dJrecllon of popular 
ing the accident potentlallt1es This came as a terrific shock to demand. 
among the students Is interesting. a portion of this student body We can't outwardly defy the 
Of comse It would be foolish to lay which ardently backs the Generals agressor nation. nor can we fully 
at the doors of the Bible-quoters thtough its cage season. Being one suppoJt the agressed nation with
a whit of student mortaUty or dis-
ab1lity, but lt does not seem un- of lhls faction which appreciates out becoming the latter's ally; and 

this Yt>Rr's ball club as be1ng a that means wAR. We. the peopJe 
t·easonable that they should help really great team. it seems appall- of the United States. hate war. 
to make Lexington a place less dull ing that an already perceptibly rutd we don"t intend to tread even 
and boring lo one-fifth of its In· weak home schedule is further mo- the first stepping stone towards It 
ha.bltonts. Perhaps it is not com- Iested by cancellation or this game. unless invaded, which Is lmpractl
mendable that W&L stud~nts are 
unable to endure one pleasureless I am sure the student body is de- cal for any nation and probably a 

sirous of having the N. C. State fantasy. 
day each week: commendable or gnme played and we who love to we can cherish our sympathies. 
not, there Is no good reason why see good basketball hope the ath- and those who wish to "do som 
they or any others should be de- e
nicd so simple a thing as Sunday Iellc authorities wlll consider this Lhlng" will find that volunteers are 
movies. appeal and go through with the always g rea t 1 y appreciated. 

Sl:lte game. Wouldn't It be better to mind our 
The above-mentioned letters of The point has been made that own business so long as lt doesn't 

two yeru-s ago sought to produce the rnncellaUon would help the effect our busmess, give aid cau
'>Cveral good reasons. First, they tf'am's chances at Raleigh. We Llously, and begin to solve our own 
mnlnlnlned. lhe milling of crowds fratlldy cannot see this point as economic problems? 
In and our of theatres on Sundays 'h 11 till 1 f d • ere wou c s rema n our ays H C MILLAR 
would be injurlous to Lexington's between the State game and the · · · 
atmosphere. Atmosphere! How tournament. As far as other eon
dares anyone speak of atmosphere sldNntlon.<~ arc made by Lhe ath
ln the~;e terms who will counten- Ietlc staff and coaches. can't they 
nnce the slums of East Lexington. -.top once to consider the student 
o1· who will allow on the sam<' body which hearllly backs the 
1!lreet. with o. beautiful old build- team? Many W&L students are 
lng like the Only Dold such an ar- pcAved, and Justltlably so. because 
dlltectual enormity ns McCrum's U1c home basketball schedule has 
building. I I have noth1ng to say brcn lousy. A student body can
nbout lhc personnel or lha.L es- not lakt> but so much Interest in 
lnbllshmenL. rncldent.aUy, Lexlng- a t<'llm which il seldoms gets to 
ton ~hould br grateful to who- see in action. We haven't ~n but 
ever Is restoring lhe Only Dold.J 1 two or three good ball games here 
But Pt>l'haPll It is InJurious Lo Lh<' I aU lll'aton. The rest. with the R-M 
ntmosphPrl' to rnJOY one's self. Jackt>ts ,and the Holbrook college 
Pt•rhaps one Is not suppo&-d to st>e tcnm. and Danv111c's Independ
srnlllng fncc.>s In Lexington on Sun- enls. were pretty poor exhibitions. 
dny. so. l'eJ>resenLing the racllon ot 

Most of lhe other arguments support the bnskeLball team can 
used by the opposition wt're stale- KCnulnely count upon In the stu
mrnts nnd ldrnli that. would do dent body. WI.' would like to see that 
]Uhl!Cf' to Colton Ml\ther. I l'f'al- State c-ame over at the aym next 
ll'.t> thnt lll'llUlng by bclltlllnll ill week. 
di.'HJlltaiJlt>, bul I believe T om 
IIKht \I ht>n r say lhnL those tU'6tU

mrnts Wt>l t> shollow, narrow-mind
ed. nnd selt\tJh. 

They WCI'f' also unnnRwcred. 
hOw(•vcr: so perhaps It ls foolish lo 
mt>slllne thol lheh· prolaaonlst~ 
.u e few In number or influence. 

Whrn I Kraduntt> In Junl'. I sllnll 
l~'a\'e Lcxhll(ton !or ll•.s.s Godly 
('OUnt ry where moLl on pictures nre 
ho\\ n on Sunday. llod where no

IJody dot's any I hi nrc a bout It. And 
as T t.tnrully 11nunter lnlo the lob· 
by of t~ thrntn~ on Sunday, 1 11hnll 
•litk out a mrntnl lonauc at Ll.'x
ln~ton'H Mrmbers ot llw Opposi
tion to Sunduy Movll's ond PrQ r)a
f{fltlon ot lh<' Atmo••r>hert>. How I 
,hull t>ll]oy lht\l movle t 

ROBERT ESPY. 

SlnC'erely yours, 

A·DYED-IN-TIUJ-WOOL 
BASKETBALL FAN 

Mr. Emt'st Woodward n, 
Editor. Thl' Jlln~t-tum Phi, 
Dear Sir· 

Til lhP last ISSUP of The Ring
tum Phi I noticed quite a mdlcol 
lettrr by John Shrrrnrd. He con
demned tht> American people for 
!!ympathlzlna wllh Finland, China, 
nnli thl' Alllt's and noL offt~rlng 
com·rllll' ald. H I.' 'llld. "We moan 
and III'OIU1 over the~t> people's 
pli(lhl Whv don't wc> do liome
thln!l Qt' ShilL ~IP.'' 

Tl 11cems that Mr Sherrard 
would hnvr the Unltl'd Slates 
J)lllll"(' with ('lOM'd £'YCIS Into rol'• 

Lex1ngton. Virginia 
February 13, 1940. 

\fl'. Et nest Woodwat:d II, 
Editor, The Ring-tum Phi, 
Washington and Lee Unlverslty, 
Lexington. VIrginia. 
Denr Mr. Wood.ward : 

A very lengthy edllo1·lal appear
ed In The Ring-tum Phi of Feb
ruary 6. on the subject or subsi
dized football . The argument of 
the proponents of subsidization 
was ably presented In this editor
Ial. 

However. we have seen nothing 
on the olhel' side of the argument. 
It appears from what 1 have heard 
tn other quarters lhat there are 
two sides to this picture. 1 hap. 
pen to know that a letter was 
written to you challenging your 
stand. and presenllng some of lhe 
Pl'inrlplrs on whlc hthose who op. 
pose pro!esslonol football In col
leges base their casE'. Is li entire
ly !olr tor The Ring-tum Phi to 
•lve only onr side of lhls arau
ml'nt.? 

Slncereb• yours. 

MICHAEL PUE CROCKER 

Lexington, VlrQ'Inla 
Feb1 Ufti'Y 14, IIHO. 

Editor ol The Rlna--tum Phi 
Denr Sin 

You dlHY dog, 
You filthy II Willll , 

Who'd want Y<lll 
For a Valentin('? 
Your r!lpldly, 

JtELAPSlNO READERS 



Blue Tankmen Take 
Seven First Places, 
Overwhelming Tech 

Rebound from W&M Loss 

THE PHI 

To Defeat Gobblers, 5 5-20 I ~Fe~bru~ary!....1:.::.6,~19:.::40 ___ _____ P_a,;__r _ ·rh_ret· 

washington and Lee's varsity VMI rell before the Tarheels. 48-
swlmmlng team. · smarting from a 27. They have won flve consecu-
43-32 defeat suffered at the hands live meets this season . 
of WUllam and Mary last Satur- In downing VMI, the North Car
day, splashed through to an over- olin a swimmers emerged the vic
whelming 55-20 victory over VIr- tors In seven of the nine races. 
gina Tech in a meet Wednesday Outstanding men on the North 
night at Blacksburg. carolina team are Fleming Stone. 

Coach Cy Twombly sent a re- dashman, who won the 50 and 100 
vamped line-up In to the VIrginia against VMI ; Jim Barclay, winner 
Tech meet, and this comblnntloP In the 220-meter race; George 
responded by gaining firsts In Coxhead. diver: Lou Scheinman, 
seven of the' nine even ts. In the back stroke swimmer : and Tom 
150-yard back stroke. one of the McQuade. distance swimmer. 
two events won by the Gobblers, 
Oscar Dabney edged in a head or Summaries of meet: 
W&L's Alec Thomson in pool rec- 300-yard medley relay-won by 
ord time. Brent Farber, General I W&L <Thomson. Warner. Schultz> . 
captain, set a new record in win- Time: 3.26.2. 
nlng the 220-yard free style, an 220 free style-Won by Farber 
event which he hasn't entered be- IW&L>; second, Hammack ~ VPII : 
fore this sen.~on. third. Jasper ( W &L>. Time: 2.24.4. 

Flashing Comets Slash 
At Conference Standings, 
Nick Indians by 49-38 

Dick Pinck Sparks 
Blue to Smashing 
Win o,.,er Spiders 

Dobbins Paces Generals 
In Staving Off Green Attack 

By RAY WIDTAKER 

With Dick Plnck puttrng on a washington and Lee's Blue 
one-man scoring exhibition which Comets fough t off a determined 
netted him 21 points, Washington challenge by Wllllnm and Mary's 
and Lee's Blue Comets defeated a basketball team and conquered th£' 
stubbom Richmond university I ndians 49-38 In Doremus gym
quintet In Doremus gym Tuesday naslum last night. The victory was 
night by the score of 37-23. The lhe eigh th In a row ror lhe Gen
vlctory was the seventh in a row ernls and left t hem undefeated In 
for t.he Generals. It gave them un- slate competition. 
disputed leadership In the state With the visitors effectively bot
basketball race, and virtually as- lllng up Dick Plnck. the Oener·als' 
sured them of the state title. high scorer. lanky Howard Dab

The Generals, apparently sur- bins went on a scoring spree and 
fering from an off night, were kept bagged 20 points. William and 
in the game during the first bali Mary was very much m the ball 

I mainly th rough the accurate eye game during the first bali, as they 
of Pinck. In spite of thls. how- consistently hit the basket with 
ever, they clearly outclassed the sel shots worked from 11 variety 

O\'crgunt·ded and prel'l.'nted n more 
mr~ted defense than they had 
'-hown previously. 

DP~plte the 11-polnt ndvnntage 
t hnl the final score Indicated, the 
lndinn'! pre~;Cntt'd n better than 
ttvPragr bnll club which was able 
lo cct<;h In on 50 net· cenl of the 
shots that thry look at thr bas
k!!l. In Virgil Andrews. they pre
sentrd one or the CIE'verest shot
makers &>en in Doremus gym this 
year. Andrews collected 14 points 
to follow Dobbins In the scorln!;. 

ThE' box SCOI't' : 

Washing-ton and ~e 

Pinck. f. ......... .. 
Gary. f. ........... . 
OaRsmrtn, f. ....... . 
Hobson. f . ........ . 

0 F 
3 1 
4 2 
2 I 

TP 
7 

10 
5 
0 

Jim Snobble. who was out of the tNew record. Old record , 2.25.8.> 
William and Mary meet, won the · 50-yard dash- Won by Snobble 
50-yard dash for W&L. and also tW&Ll: second, Samara ~ W&L>: 
swam the flrst lap for the 440- third, McCurdy <VPI> . Time: 26.5. 
yard relay tenm. 100-yard free style-Won by 

Bob Boyce continued his win- Farber rW&Ll; second. Shankel 
nlng ways In the dive by copping <VPn ; third, Campbell <VPI> . 

Rlchmonders. and It appeared of pick-orr plnys. The score nt lhe 
only a matter of time until the end of the period was 25-23 In fa
Big Blue machine began to roll. vor· or Washington and Lee. 

THOMPSON, PINCK, AND DOBBI NS-Comets' main- Washington nnd Lee led 13-10 at But at the slart of the second 
h d S 'd the hair. period. the General Juggernaut be-s tays in this week's double triumph over the Ric mon pt ers The Splder·s tenaciously hung gan to 1'011. and they pulled away 

Dobbins. c ......... . 
Carli'son. c .. . . .... . 
Relnartz. g . . . .•... 
Thompson. g. . . . . . 

0 0 
7 6 
0 0 
0 0 

20 
0 
0 
7 
0 that event for the third consecu- Time: 57.3. 

tlve time this season. Other win- Diving-Won by Boyce CW&L>: 
ners for the Generals in their ~econd. Pierce CW&L>: third, Gls

and the William and Mary I ndians. onto the Generals' heels and mid- to a substantial lead. 

way of lhe flnal period moved out Plnck opened the second half 

3 I 
I..ewi~o., g . ........ .. . 0 0 

Wednesday meet were Jake War- bume <VPI>. 
ner In the 220-yard breast stroke; 150-yard back stroke-Won by 
the medley relay team of Thorn- Dabney <VPI>; secQnd, Thomson 
son. Wa rner, and Schltltz; and <W&L>: third. Friedman <W&L>. 
Farber in the 100 as well as the Time : 1.58.3. (New pool record.> 
220. Jim Hammack, Tech's high- 200-yard breast stroke-Won by 
point man with eigh t polnt.OJ, was Warner <W&L>; second, Pitzet· 
the other winner as he emerged <W &L> : t h I r d . Butler c VPll . 

• h M I in fron t 19• 17· Washington and drive with a set Shot from well out Varsity Fres man atmen Lee countered with a barrage . of in the court. Dobbins and Otlry 
' baskets by Plnck and Dob?ms I tossed In a pair 'Qf charily throws 

Totals ...... 19 11 49 
W illiam a nd !Ua ry 

G 
which enabled them to soar mto and Ronnie Thompson dribbled in T 1 •th UNC Saturday a commanding lead. ~nd they for a lay-up shot. Taffe countered ang e Wl never were threatened. Pinck cap- with a one. -hand two-pointer for 
ped off hls bt'Ullant performance the Indians. but Dobbins, Thomp
by scoring six points during the son, nnd Gary retaliated with 

T. Andrews. C • ••••• • 
v. Andt•ews, r . . .. .. . 
Brookr,, f .. . . ..... .. 
Oondak. c ..... . ... . 

2 
6 
1 
1 

FTP 
2 6 
2 14 
0 2 
1 3 
0 0 

triumphant In the 440. T ime: 2.53. 
Tomorrow the Generals travel 440-yard free style-Won by 

to Chapel HJII to meet the North Hammack CVP!l: second, Schultz 
Carolina swim team. reputed to be tW&Ll: third. Wilson <W&Ll. 
the best team In the Southern Time: 5.40.5. 
conference. In an earlier meet they 440-ynrd relay- Won by W&L 
defeat~d the WIIIJam and Mary !Snobble. Jasper. Schultz, Farber l. 
Indians. 44-31. and last Saturday T ime: 3.57.5. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
With BAYARD BERGIIAUS 

Frosh to Wrestle 
Unbeaten Tar Babies 
In Saturday Meet 

Big Blue Grapplers 
Seek Fifth Straight 
Victory in T arheelia 

Coach Archie Mathis' freshmen Riding on the crest of a four-
grapplers will try for their initial match winning streak. the Big 
win or the season when they travel Blue grapplers will entrain to 
to Chapel HUI tl;l1s, saturday to Chapel Hill Saturday night, where 
meet North Carolina s und~feated ' they meet the strong North Caro
yearllngs In a preliminary t.o the una ma tmen In what promises to 
\'at·stty match. Despite their 19"11 be the outstanding match of the 
loss to Woodberry Forest two 
weeks ago, the Brigadier matmen year Cor the Generals. 
are in good shape for the affair and Although the Comet wrestlers 
are out to upset the favored Tar- have had fou r straight wins. only 

Richmond Game and Stuff ... 
History came pretty close to re

peating ltseii Tuesday night In 
the Richmond game as far as the 
fortunes of Oleic Plock are con
cerned. Just 364 days previous to 
Tuesday's win we a ll went over to 
Doremus gymnasium to watch out· 
sophomore - dominated t>asketball 
team play the Spiders. The game 
started before a lnrge crowd : the 
Up-off went to W&L-Plnck grab
bed the ball and tossed It through 
the hoop. He did It again. and 
again. and again. and kept on do-

heels. I one, North Carolina State, has 
!hn.keup In the remaining confrr- North CaroUna will presen t a been a SouU,ern conferen~e ~c-

rowerful lineup however, and re- , tory. The Tarheel match Will gaitve 
ence games can leave the Generals ,. • ted It rowess by the Generals a chance to rem n 

cently demonstra 8 P at the top of the conference com
rolllng up a 36-0 score against I petition . VMI and Washington and 
Davldl>on. Lee a re defending co-champions 

out now. 
The second half of t he affair of 

last everung saw W&L flashing 
I!Ome or the best teamwork they've 
shown this season. Those cllck
cllck plays under our basket had 
the Indlnns guessing. The visitors 
put out some pretty fast ball
handling themselves In the flrst 
half. but theu pace was a lltlle 
more than they could maintain 
nud they had to slack off . 

Ing it. while the cocky Spiders I Butterfty Ne&a! ... 

Red-headed Sammy Graham. of the Southern conference and 
W&L's 121-pound performer. w111 appear well on their way to an
once again be in the lead-olJ spot othe1· championship. The Keydets 
a nd will be gunning for his second have been defeated t wice In com
straigh t victory. Winner In the petition this year, but have won 
Woodberry Forest con test. Ora- two conference matches. The Oen
ham has been Improving steadlly erals have not lost a conference 
and will probably come to grips match in ten years. 
with the Tar Babies' Redfern. The starting lineup against the 

Bob Lambert wUI take the mat Tarheels will be the same that 
for the Brigadiers In the 128- took the mat against the Appren
pound division. and Judging by ttce · scllool w1th one exception. 
h is marked advance during the Kelley Llttet·al. a newcomer to 
past week, appears ready to bag grappling wars. will start In lhe 
his fi rst victory for the Baby Blue. heavyweight dlvlslon. Coach Ma-
136-pound Bob Wan is another I this Is lookJng ror his fltlh straight 
shooting for h is first win, having lllumph. and all Indications poin t 

last. few seconds of play. baskets f or Washington and Lee. 
Captain Stunrt Hoskins was the washington and Lee then set-

big gun In the vlsit.ors' attack with lied down to a conservallve brand 
a 12-polnt lola!. or basketball and only look shots 
----- at the basket when \\ide openings 

Riddled Brigs 
Turn HeatOn 

occurred in the visitors' defense 
They took quite a few shots de
Sl)ile this, as William and Mary, 
try ing desperately to break up the 
Big Blue monopoly, frequenlly 

Matthews. c . ...... . 0 
Mack£>Y. g, ........ · 2 
T ntre. a. . ........ . 4 
Chalko. g , ........ . 0 

Totals 16 

1 5 
0 8 
0 0 

6 38 
Fret' throws mis..-,ed : Dobbins. 2. 

Onry. Thompson. V Andrews. 
Gondak. 

Oft1clals: Dye. Dartmouth : Dix
on. Wllllnm and Mary. 

GMA Saturday Little Blue Ca ers Start Clickin 
Minus the services of Jeff Hud- 1 g g 

son. Leo Slgnal'!o. John Kirkpat - As Game Ends Beat W&M 50-4 5 
rick, nnd Neely Young, Washing- ' ' 
ton and Lee's freshman basketball- , 
ers will oppose the Greenbrier By JOE ELUS TWo charlt.y tos.c;es by the \'lsltors' 
a cademy courtmen In Lewisburg, ace l(uard . Dozier. gave Lhem a 
W. Va., tomorrow night. Hudson, With but two minutes rcmn.ln- trmpomry lead until lhe Blue set-
S ignalgo, nnd Kirkpatrick will be tng lo play, Washington and Lee's l!hot artists scored to put the game 
out because of scholastic dlfficul- Jeff Hudson. Leo Signalgo. and on Icc for Washington and Lrc. 
ties. while Young has been forced Dick Ellis came through with fleld High-poin t man for· tho game 
t,o the sidelines with an injured goals to put the tra1llng Brtsra- was W&L's Leo Slgnaigo with 19 
leg. dlers ahead and give them n 50- points. 

That the Brigadiers will be crip- 45 victory over the Norfolk di- 1 The contest saw Jeff Hudson. 
p led by the absence of these four vision or WIIUam and Mary squad. Leo Slgnnlgo. and J ohnny Kirk-
men is putting It mildly. Hudson In a game played ln Doremus gym Con t.nued from pqe two 
and Slgnalgo have done more than Wednesday night. 
hall of the freshme n 's scoring this At half-time William and Mary 
year, and lhelr absence will be led the Brigs 24 to 23. Toward the MORE SPORTS 
sorely fel t. Both boys' averages for end of the last perlod or the ball 
scorlntJ per game Is well up Into game. however. Coach Bill Ellis' I ON PAGE FOUR 
two digits. Hudson recently broke boys rallied a nd moved ahead. 
the state college record for scor
ing by gathering 43 points against 
MBSFanutten Military academy, 

looked on dumbfounded and the Blner, and, it Is supposed, bet
gym rocked to the howls or the ler than e\'er. Wash ington and 
crowd. Pinck missed . once or twice I Lee's lacrosse team swings into its 
ot· maybe three limes, but when I nrst practice session on Monday. 
the game was ovet· he hadn't play- The Blue stockmen, co-champions 
ed more than 30 minutes. he had with Duke or the Dixie league. are 
scored 34 points. the score was 49- MOlni Into their thlrd year on the 
26 for W&L. and Richmond went campus. Intact except for the loss 
home "a sadder and wiser" team. of Jock Stewart through rradua-

Tuesday nlaht Stukle Hosldns lion. The first game. wi th the 
did all that was humanly possible Na\'y " B" team at Annapolis, ralls 
Cor an A-1 guard to do. He watch- on the Saturdny beginnln& the 
ed his man In the approved auard 

Kirkpatrick and Young, whlJe 
not. boasung records of high scor

t:onh nuf'd on pace four 
lost a tough decision In the Wood- 1 to hJs getting tt. 

berry Forest encounter. r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Eddie Robb Is one or Coach Ma-

1 

a --
this' mainstays and should come 
th rough with a t least three points 

style and managed In addition to sprhli vacation . 
chalk up 12 points for himself a nd -----------

Ten Handball Matches 
Played as Tourney Drags 

In the 145-pound class. Henry warm receplio" 
Peeples and Lawton McCandless 
will go Into action for W&L In the 

ancl a 

155- a nd 165-pound brackets, r·e- good dinner 
I spcctlvely, and wlll also be out to 
1 avenge their earlier setbacks aL 
the hands of lhe Foresters. 

In a 

pleasant atmospl1ere 
The ftfth round play or the cur- Fran Russell. expected star ter 

BUY YOUR 
TOBACCOS 
CANDIES 

SIIA\'ING NEEDS 
IIAIR NEEDS 

a&. &.be 

LOWEST PRICE 
I--

HOSTETTER'S 

' 

Richmond. But Pinck had another 
attack or Spider fever : there was 
no holding him, and with a whirl
wind ftnlah of six polnls In the 
final 15 seconds he walked off the 
noor with a 21-polnt total for the 
cvenn.g. And he contributed some 
of the most sensationa l ball-steal
ing thal has been seen on the home 

rent Intramural handball tourna- In the 175-pound slot. has atven 
ment prognssed slightly durlna way to fast-comer Don AdamJ, and 
the week with ten matches beina Lillard Allor wll !take the place 
run otT. They are as follows· or Bill Mollett in the heavywelah t 

I The Dutch Inn ~ CUT-RATE 
floor In recent years. Harrelson , DTD. O\'er Alford, division. 

A rivalry that produces ball 
gamE's like these Is the spice o! m
tercolle~latc athletics. Students 
hillhly lntereslf'd In any good In
tercollegiate fjport, become the 
mo t violent of partisans when the 
zippy game or basketball Is com-

SN: Essig, Non-frat. over Kramer . 
PEP · Peeples, SAE. over Preston, 
PIKA · Lykes. Phi Delt. over Wall, I KA: Lee. Bela. over Brizendine, 
KA · 'spindle DTD over Kerr. Phi Delt: Farber. PEP. by double 
DU ~ AI verso~. KA,' over Plnclc. default: and Robertson, KA~ over 
PEP! Melville, OU, over Bralley, Stoddart, DU. 

·--
bined with the aood old-CIL! hloncd d So 
only natural that there will be 
rlp-roarina '' rivalry" game. So It's I J. Ed. Deaver an ns 
plen ty or noise from the stand~ I P hon e 25 Lexington . V irginia 
at such contests. and such a con 
test Is always a W&L-Richmond 
anme. Mn!l!'l heckling Is one or the 
rights of the American nudlenr~>. 
It 1'1\1\ CBI'I'Y 0\'t'l' lo l~ CI'OWd Bt 1\11 
a thletic ronlcst, but should do so 
only so tona as It remains within 
the bounds or good sportsmanship 
T here was a t•et taln amounL of 

Reduced Prices on Top Coats 

Real Bargains If We H ave Your Size 

booing, hi In& and th~ like al the lb;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-~-~=-~~~~--==~~::= 
llnmt' Tut>!I<'IM'. which soundt'd ~-=;;;: --~~=;;;;;;~-;;~~- ~~--.;.. - .;;;; -~~ ~ ~- ~~~-- ~~--::;;:-~~~~ 1 prt'ttv c-rummy There was plenty r,_. 
o( aood lu-,lY yclltna. carrit'd on Cl . d p • 
\\hen bolh ttnm• had the ball : u Dry eanmg an ressmg 
mny or may nol hnvr bt't'n dProp-
1\tlvc of tht> vl!'lltors. But a tl'<'hnl-
t•al foul wns rniiNI on the Grnrr
ol~ Ju t thr lil\lllP Now wr know 
why refrrr~ art·n 't so POPular 

In dian ('a iSM • • • 

Don't Forget the Oi~Jcount Strvic~ on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Tht' bt''lt 11nrt nbout hut nlrht'ft kb .d L dr 
li OUI-sall~fylng t•lb:J('k or William Roc rt ge aun y 

' 

McCRUM'S 
KAYWOODIE 

and 
FRANK MEDICO 

PIPES 
ifN 
~ 

Heinie's, Walnut, Sutliff's, 
John Middleton 

and many other 

FINE TOBACCOS 
and Mary Ia the fnt:t that with It I 
" vlrtualh rllmbt'd O\er tu lht. Zoric Cleaners 

riKht ~dl' of tht. SC tournamrnt '=~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~J t~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~~ h·nc<' On))• thr wdrdeat klnct or a roo 

Call 75 I 

THAT 

An ice-cold Coca-Cola 
is a thing by it elf,- thc 
famiJiar bottle of goodness 
that represents four gen
erations of experience in 
r cfrc hing millions. Its 
clean, ti ogling taste brings 
a delightful after· cnsc of 
real refreshment. 

R EF R E SHES 
llmci~J undtr auchoru)' c•( 1 heo ( '" •·( • •• Cu. l-1 

{' 0 ( ' 
f'h onr 327 

- (' 0 I. \ 0 0 T 'I I, I :'II (: \\'OilKS 
r.t•\1natnn , \ ' lrainl• 
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Powerful KA Five Tops Pi Phis, 26-15, in Finals 
.. 

Five Houses 
Land Men on 
All 1-MTeam 

~.-----------------------------------------------~----------------------~----------------------------------------------* 
1 
Braun Leads KAs Play Betas The Frosh. Win Bill Gwyn's 

Searfoss, Gwyn, 
Shannon, Stoops, 
Snuther N atned 

Pll: Ilion!' on The- Ring-tmn Phi's 
nnmml all-tnt rnmmal l.>nsketball 
ll'am Wt'lt' t>n·nly divided this year 
a::; fin• l'lubs landed nwn on the 
fin;t team. Six fratC'rnlUcs wrre 
n•pn•srntrd on thr rombined first 
and !il.'rond tt>nm St'lcctlons. 

Kappa Alphu. the chnmpion: Pi 
Kappa Pht runner-up: Lambda 
C'hi Alpha nne! BPta Theta Pi . 
srmi-finnllst 'i. were represented 
with two llll'n rac·h on the first 
and ~t>cond tPnms. Alpha Tau 
Omr~n. n•t·~·lvt•cl OUt" fl•·st-tea,m 
Jx>ll h and the other serond str ing 
po:-.t went to n Phi Delta Theta 
j))U:Vt'l'. 

Pal &>at foils. a Pl Phi, nnd Scott 
l=lmltlt€'1". n Lnmbd::t Cht . wet·e nom
inu,ccl to tht> ron\ arcl posts. Sear
Cos.<~ t•rui\ t>tl n bad leg mjury in 
thr st•llll-flnal ~:ame and missed 
lhr finals. bul turned in several 
sparkling exhibitions before his 
InJun·. Smllht•t· al~o was held down 
by sh'knl'ss. playing only hnlr or 
LXA's srmi-final game. and that 
with a. l<'lllPl'rnlure of over 100 de
IHt>rs. His t•ight points In the sec
ond huH of thnt gamE' rorced the 
till mto an extra penod. 

Burkv SlOOP'> at renlrr. carried 
Alpha Tau omega's strong club lo 
one sm;bhi:ng virtory before his 
l<'am was Plilnlnatcd by KA. 
Stoops' play undl•r the basket and 
follow-up shots Wl't'l' probably the 

l\JON.-1.'1'ES.-WED. 

TOGETHER ... In The Show 
Of The Year! 

flit ILIIIOI 

ASTAIRE~· ~--

WAit~Eit nROS. 

CISCO KID 
IADr 

All 1-M Five 
Matmen, Crew; For Ping-Pong w &L Frosh 11 Points 

~/ G F TP 

Is Also Scholar "-.......:.:~~Crown Tonight ~~~~~~~·r ::::::::: : ~ !: 
First Team 

Smither , LXA ............. F 
Searfoss, Pi Phi ....•...... F 
Stoops. ATO .............. C 
Gwynn, KA ....... . ....... G 
Shannon. Beta. .......... .. G Henry Braun. captain of the 

1940 Big Blue wrestling team and 
veteran of lh.ree seasons on the 

I Drake, f. . ... .. .... o o o 
, The hoLly-contested Intramural Eshelman, f. . . . . . . . 1 o 2 

Leads Victors 
Second Team 

Henderson, Phi Delt . .. .... F 
llanaslk, Pi Phi ... ......... F 
Robertson, KA ..... .. ..... C 
Farrar, Beta ...••......... G 
FIPro, LXA ................ 0 

Honorable mention : Booth, 
PIKA : Boyd, Beta : Browning. 
Sigma Chi : Ca.vanna, Phi Psi; 
Ciesla.NFU: Fisber. KA ; Greg
erson. Pi Phi : JUOI'l'r, PEP ; 
Justice, ATO: Keirn, Phi Gam ; 
KPrr, DU: Lawrence, Phi 
Gam: Lebr, SAE: Lindsey, Phl 
K ap: Neilson, DTD: Powers, 
KA : Spindle, DTD: Stomboek. 
I.XA; Thalhimer, ZBT: Wad
lington. Sirma Chi : Woods. 
Beta. 

Consolation 
Rounds Open 

The consolation round of lhe In
tramural basketball toumament 
will get under way next Monday 
when the Delts tnke the floor 
against, Sigma Chi at 7 :30 p, m. 
The now disbanded Big Eps had 
originally been scheduled to fare 
PEP on the same night. TuesdR.y's 
play wlll bring together ZBT and 
Sigma Nu. and the Ka ppa Slgs and 
Delta Epsilon. 

mat. is a grappler upon whom 
Washington and Lee will lean 
heavily In Its bid tor the mythical 
Southern confeernce champion
ship. Braun Is Coach Archie Ma
this' mainstay this season and is 
expected to be the deciding fac
tor In more than one W &L wt·est
llng \' lctory over the course of lhe 
current campaign. 

An aggressive grappler . "Amigo•· 
has wrestled in the 165. 175. and 
unlimited weight divisions during 
the past three years. and scored a 
!all in the Generals' surprise con
quest of Northwestern's highly
touted Wildcats last year. Besides 

LACROSSE 
Johnny Alnutt. captain of 

Washington and Lee's cham
pionship lacrosse team. an
nounced today that formal la
crosse practice wil !begin Mon
day afternoon on the VMI "is· 
land.·· Both freshmen and up
perclassmen are urged to re
port for this first workout. 

Thirteen Matches Played 
In Intramural Handball 

gaining an enviable record on the The intramural ha.ndball tour
mat. Braun has assisted Coach nament progressed slowly the lat· 
Mathis in developing many young ter part of last. wl""k wltb only 13 
enthusiasts. matches being played. They are as 

Henry has also won his major follows: Lewis, PEP, over G: M. 
monogram on W&L's crew, which I Smith. Non-fratemity: A. Smi~h. 
he will captain lhis spring, ho.ld· SAE. by double default ; Trice, 
tng down the key position of SAE, beat Baker. Beta: Akin, DTD, 
stroke. over Peckham. DTD: Bryan. PIKA. 

Not limiting his achievements beat Curl, DTD: Barrie, Beta, 
to athletics alone. however, Braun whipped Guthrie. DTD; Gourdon. 
is a member of Tau Ka ppa Iota PiKA. beat Hertz. ZBT: Dicltin
and was tapped by ODK last year son. SX. over von Kalinowski, 
as a resul t or his all-around ablll- DTD: Nielson, DTD, downed 
lies. Chamness, DTD; Fuller, Phi Gam 

He is In Kappa Sigma fraternity over Harnden , ~: Peery, PiKA, 
and comes from Mexico City. beat Donoho. KA. Fisher. KA. 

whtpped Frledburg, ZBT; a.nd 
Mexico. Smither . Lambda Cbi, over Foote, 

KA. 

ping-pong tournament swings in - Ellis. c. . . . . . . . . . . . . • o 8 
to the final round tonight when Myers. c. . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 
the KAs and the Betas battle for Ligon. g. . ... ...... 1 o 2 
the championship. The two teams Kirkpatrick. g ...... 1 o 2 
are evenly matched. and each bas Gary, g ... ...... . . ,. 1 o 2 
scored impressive victories over Nelson. g ........... o o o 
their earlier rivals. Goldstein, g. . . . . . . . o o 0 

Champs Build Up 
16-4 Lead During 
First Half Spree 

The Kappn Alphas captured the In reaching the final round, the 
KAs have bowled over the Phi 
Gams, PIKAs. nnd the Kappa Sig
mas. Meanwhile, the Beta team 
has trlumped over such opponents 
as the Lambda Chis. Sigma Chls. 
ZBTs. and the PEPs. 

Totals ......... 23 

WUllam and Mary 
G 

Griffin. f . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Calahan, f. . ....... 0 

4 50 intramural basketball crown by 
crushing a strong PI Phl quintet 
26-15 In Wednesday night's final
I'OUnd play. 

F TP 
1 13 

Brich ter, f. . ....... 0 
Smith, c .... .. ...... 5 
Bacalais. g, . . . . . . . . 1 
Dozier. g ... .... .... 3 
Pateros, g. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Macon. g ...... .... . 2 

0 0 
'1 1 
3 13 
0 2 
4 10 
0 2 
0 4 

The KAs had earned the right to 
battle for the title by turning back 
the Betas In an overtime contest 
played last Monday, while the Pi 
Phis had beaten Lambda Chi in 
another hard-fought struggle the 
same nigh t. 

The poin ts gained from winning 
the ping-pong tournament are the 
same as those a warded for any 
o t her intramural tow·nament 
championshlP-fifLY points to the 
winner and thirty points to the 
runner-up. A win for the KAs will 
place them in a considerable lead 
in the the intramural point stand-

Totals .. •. .... . 18 9 45 Gwyn was the star player or the 
title game. in which he scored five 
field goals and one foul shot for a 
total of 11 points. The KAs scored 
at wUI to run up a 10-2 lead In the 
first quarter, while the PI Phis ap
peared to have trouble in getting 
the range of lbe basket during the 
early part of the game. 

ings, as they have just succeeded • • 
i~ taking the basketball cham- Cr1ppled Br1gs 
ptonship. 

Mohrh-ar-dt- Is Consu1tan;- IT 0 Meet G~ 
At Carnegie Meeting 

Mr. Foster E. Monrhardt, Uni
versity librarian, is in Ann Arbor , 
Michigan, today and tomorrow, 
where he is one of three special 
consultants at a meeting of the 
advisory group of the Carnegie 
corporation of New York. The 
committee Is considertng grants to 
State colleges and to Negro col
leges. 

Continued rrom pare three 
ing, have been valuable cogs in the 
Brigadiers• success thus far. 

Their places in the starting llne
up will be taken by Lugger Ligon, 
Bob Meyers, Gordon Gary, and 
Emmett Drake. The Brigs gained 
a 53·•• triumph over Greenbrier 
here earlier In the season, but the 
chances for repea ting this con-

The losers failed to score more 
than two baskets during the entire 
fi rst half when their opponents 
ran up a total of 16 points. Sear
foss. who was injured in the semi
final contest with the Lambda 
Chis, did not get Into the game 
for Pi Phi. The first half ended 
with KA out in front by a 16-~ 

score. The first round of the consola
tion ping-pong tournament will 
bring together SAE and the non
fraternity team. and ATO and Phi 
Psi. The other teams received 
first-round byes. but Pi Phi has 
been scheduled to open against 
the Phi Delts , Phi Kap wllh Lamb· 
da CW. and the Phi Gams against 
the Slg Eps, the latter match now 
being cancelled. 

PREVIEWS 
and REVIEWS GENERALLY SPEAKING quest tomorrow night appeared to 

Coach Ellls as very slim. 

The Pi Phis rallied In the sec
ond halt and managed to holcl 
their high-scoring opponents even 
during the third quarter, but they 
failed to pick up any lost ground. 

!.>est Individual performance of the 
tourney. 

Bill Gwynn. KA. a nd Bill Shan
non. Beta, shared honors at the 
guard positions. Gwynn's smooth 
ball-handling and general all
around ·floo r work played a great 
part ln his team's championship. 
Shannon's speedy play sparked a 
great Beta team to the semi
finals . His 11 points In one game 
spelled victory for his team. 

Skippy Henderson. Phi Delt, 
and Steve Hanaslk, Pi Phi, won 
tht> forward posts on the second 
team. Peck Robertson. KA . was 
named to the cen ter position. n.nd 
Fred Farnr, Beta, and Norm FI
ero. LXA, shared the guard posl
llons. 

Nearly evet'Y club which reached 
the quarter final round was rep
resented on the honorable men
tion list. Members of The Ring
tum Phi utaff selected the team . 

Compliments or the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee llok-1 Bldr. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
MILLWORK, LtJl\lBER 

CoaJ and Wood 

Phone J 88 

Continued rrom p&l'e one 
wreckers. but he foils Cheh. heh) 
the innocent pair and gets the bOY 
caught. again by t he gang, while 
he makes off with the proud beau
ty . ... The 'proud beauty spoils the 
fun by saving a ship from the 
rocks. . . . Then Pengallen makes 
off with h er. followed closely by 
the handsome hero who has man
ag-ed to escape the clutch es of ter
rifying mobmen and secure the 
aid of soldiers. . . . The hero pur
sues them both, corners them on 
n boat and the foul villain pro
ceed to bash his own head in .. : . 
There. 

Tbe s t o r y wu written by 
Daphne DuMaurrler In book form 
-she wrote ''Rebecca." too. bat 
we can't see any partieular re
semblance. . . . The plctal'f! Is aa 
En( llsh one, dlreeWd by Allred 
Ultchcook and released Uuourh 
Paramount .•.. Laurhton a. won
derful-as usuaJ-bat u.ys he'a 
Uffd of scarlnr people. • • . He 
want. to play more co.ned.Y rolel. 
. . . This Maureen O'Hara WU'IIIS 

our heart sUrhtly arter the dall 
cold ache of Lana Tamer's faJth
lessness .... It's a hard Job, we ad· 
mlt : but •.. she's rrom Dublba and 
was mlwrable lor her ftnt $welft 
years because she couldn't be a 
boy .... DeUvtr ua 1r rate wu ao 
doubly unkind to us In oar hour of 
ml~ry. . . . She's been called to 
Hollywood no"' alter her perform-

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Ofllce aad Slore 23 
Coal Yard 11'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

.. 
OUR SPRING LINE OF 

Imported and Domestic 
WOOLENS 

are on Display at our Store, and we invite you to 
come in and look them over before you 

buy your Spring Suits 

We t1lso lumdle tJ Cut, Trim nt1d Malte I.iue 

rat~git~g from 

$30.00 and Up 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTORY FIT 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

With RAY WHITAKER and DICK WRIGHT 
At a recent meeting of the 

squad , Dick Ellis was voted the 
captaincy or the team. He W1ll be 
the only member of t he team which 
started the season who will be ln 
action tomorrow night. 

With the advent or the 19•0 
baseball season sometime t h is 
month, Captain Dick Smith finds 
himself with a. scarcity of pitch
ers. the like or which hasn' t been 
seen in Big Blue baseball circles 
in many a moon. The graduation 
of "Oke" O'Conner and the fail
ure of Ernle James to return to 
school ha.Jj left Coach Smith be· 
hind the eight ball. 

"Fireball" Bob Gregerson will 
be back on hand again this season 
and looms as the only dependable 
starter. Lea Booth did several yeo
man Jobs of relief work last sea
son, and will be shooting for a 
starling asaignment. Gregerson 
pitched for the Lawrenceville club 
of the Southside league during the 
summer and did fairly well. 

Unheralded Bren t Farber is still 
going great guns with the Big Blue 
tank team . "Lanky'' Farber breez
ed through the water In the 220-
yard free style dash at VPI Tues
day to break the pool record. 
which was a repeat performance 
of the 60-yard free style dash rec-

aaee Ia thJe show-we're happy, 
Monday. Tuesday. and Wednes

day the age of musicals doth re
turneth to ye olde State. . . . We 
can reme mber when they b ad 
''Broadway Melodies," "Gold-Dig
gers," a nd what-nots every year. 
Now they sk.ip a while and let us 
have It In the neck again .... And 
when we say In the neck we mean 
in the neck. . . . For It.'s the 
"Broadway Melody of 19.0.'' . . . 
There's Fred Astalre In the thing 
-and he's rood .... But the rest 
have to go a long way lo ol'lsel one 
Eleanor Powell. . . . As Mischa 
Auer once so quaintly said. "Con
HdentlaUy, she always has and al
ways will. . . :• There's Fl'ank 
Morgan. George Murphy, Florence 
Rice. and Lynne Carver, all of 

ord that. he toppled at WUUam and 
Mary last week as he splashed 
home first In 29 seconds. Brent 
made it a field day for the year by 
cracking his own Doretn\.IS pool 
record in the Century in a. hot 51 
seconds. If only Ed Cuttino were 
here. coach Twombly might have 
another conference championship; 
as far as we know, Mr. CUttino Is 
doing a ll right for hhnseU dQwn at 
Clemson on a swimming scholar
ship. Everything happens to Cy. 
Rumor has it that a certain Mr. 
DeShazo of Roanoke inay be play
ing In the Brlgadiet• backfield some 
next tall. 

Bill Whaley will defend his 
Southern conferf'nce 70-yard h igh 
hurdles championship a week from 
Saturday. when Coach Hennemler 

Little Blue Cagers Top 
W &M In Last Moments 

Continued from pa_.e three 
patrick playing their last game of 
the season for tbe Brigadiers. All 
three boys have been dropped 
from the team as a result or eligi
blllty rules. Hudson and Signalgo 
have been two of the highest 
scorers in prep school circles 
throughout the state, while Kirk
pall·ick excelled In defensive work. 
High-point ma n for the game was 
W&L's Leo Signalgo with 19 
points. 

The final period was fast with 
plenty of free scoring by Powers 
of KA, who came in second to 
Gwyn with eight points. and But -
ler and McCausland, who paced 
the losers by scoring four points 
apiece. The PI Phls fought back 
hard bul the early lead was too 
much Lo overcome. and they ft. 
nally lost by a score of 26-15. 

The winning Kappa Alpha squad 
was composed of Gwyn at center 
with 11 points. Powers and Hut
cheson with four. and Fisher with 
two at guard. The KA substitutes 
were Alverson, Skardo., and Os
wald. 

The PI Phis were Butler and Me-. 
Causland with four points, Hana
slk with three. Gregerson and 
Baxter with two. and Jones and 
Eager with none. 

and 20 track stalwarts will entrain .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to Chapel Hill foa· tbe annual 1 

, 

Southem conference indool' track 1 

meet. Watch Cliff Muller In the 
half-mlle. 

Tom Fuller , George Mcinerney. 
Barney Farrier, and Captain Hen
ry Braun may get a chance to dis
play their grappling wares to the 
best "grunt and groan" artists in 
the country sometime next month. 
Coach Mathis Is extremely desir
ous of sending his ''big four" out 
to the Natlonal championships at 
Champaign, llllnols. 

This week-end will It be 
Swed Brlu or BMWC? 

Arrange to enjoy 

-, 

The Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURO. VA. 

Room and Bath ........ $1.'75 
Double $2.50 

t'lre-proof Free Parldn1 

a stitch in time-
Our Tailoring and Repairing 
the Best in Town 

Ex~rt cleaning and pressing 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

whom are helpful- but ooL enough ~~~~~g~~~~g-~~~ 

Natural Bridge I 

1 e Rockbridge National Bank 
·- - I 

Hotel 
for 

FRATERNITY BANQIJETS 

PARENTS 

VOtJNG LADIES 

Wh y not teleplume her 
;,stetJd-

it's quicker 

--easier 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

students 
dl'vtloplnr . tonlarr

lnr. prlntlnr 

plcturt rramt>s 

110rtralt't a nd Calyx 
piC'tUI'f'H 

Phone 134 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

Bllllarcb a nd Pool 
~andwlt!hH, Bet-r, Cold Drlnb 

-oppo1ite Lyric T/,eatr~ 

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNIT Y ACCOUNTS 

• 


